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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a young woman who has Bachelor of Science degree majoring in Biochemistry and

Microbiology. I am asking for an opportunity that will help me explore my career.

My undergraduate degree has exposed to skills where I can perform laboratory tests in order to

produce reliable and precise data to support scientific investigations; carry out routine tasks

accurately and following strict methodologies to carry out analyses, collecting; preparing or testing

specimens and samples; operate and maintain standard laboratory equipment such as microscope,

centrifuges, titrators and pipetting machines; record and interpret results to present to senior stuff;

compile information into graphs and documents; and etc.

As a university student I have learnt how to work with other students as a group, sharing ideas and

knowledge that we have. I know how to work under pressure, and I always manage to meet my

deadline through multi-tasking and making time for my work. I pay attention to details, I am a hard

worker, I can work overtime and I am able to write a standard report. I have code 10 vehicle and I

am immediately for available for any opportunity to learn, adapt and perform duties independently,

when given the opportunity.

Preferred occupation Medical receptionist
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-06-21 (25 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

http://www.jobin.co.za
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
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Salary you wish 6000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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